Performacide Kills Parvo & Influenza Virus and Eliminates Foul Odors
Performacide® provides protection against Canine Parvovirus, Dog Flu (InfluenzaA) and other dangerous viruses while also eliminating urine and fecal odors.
Utilizing chlorine dioxide (Clo2) technology, EPA-registered Performacide®
eliminates odor and kills Canine Parvovirus as well as Influenza-A within 10
minutes when used as directed.
Parvo can be spread by dogs contacting contaminated surfaces or by humans
touching contaminated surfaces and then touching their animal. Influenza-A is
also highly contagious, often spread from one infected animal to another by
coughing and sneezing or by uninfected dogs contacting contaminated objects.
Pets adopted from shelters or those exposed to unsanitary conditions while being
groomed are especially at risk.
Performacide® helps prevent the spread of lethal viruses when used to disinfect
surfaces and equipment. Chlorine dioxide is a significantly better alternative to
bleach and quaternary disinfectants which can leave harmful residues on
surfaces, requiring cleaning and wiping after treatment. Because Performacide®
does not leave any residue, there is no need to rinse or wipe treated surfaces.
Performacide® can be sprayed directly on hard, non-porous surfaces including
stainless steel treatment tables, equipment, door knobs, counters, chairs,
laminate surfaces, furniture and animal carrying crates. It can also be applied via
mop to disinfect and deodorize floors. Because no specialized equipment or
training is required to prepare the solution, Performacide® is ideal for disinfecting
vehicles used to transport animals as well as all grooming equipment, leashes and
restraining equipment. Shovels and scrapers used to remove litter and organic
materials can be disinfected by immersing in a Performacide® solution for 5
minutes and then allowed to air-dry. Because Performacide® is fragrance-free, pet
owners that are highly sensitive will not be affected by lingering smells that often
accompany traditional disinfectants.
Performacide® disinfectant can be sprayed or applied via sponge to hard, nonporous surfaces such as kennel doors, food dishes, cabinets, chairs, door knobs,
faucets, garbage cans and exam tables. As noted above, no wiping or rinsing is
needed; the product will air-dry. Dog runs and walking areas can be quickly and
easily disinfected daily with Performacide®.

Performacide® is ideal for decontaminating isolation rooms as well as eliminating
the odor associated with fecal matter from infected dogs. Additionally, personnel
do not need to protective equipment when disinfecting and deodorizing these
isolation rooms. EPA warnings and directions for any personal protective
equipment only applies to the dry ingredients in the sealed inner activation
pouch, with which personnel never come into contact.
Perfomacide® is also ideal for use in homes with puppies that are too young for
vaccination or other dogs that may be susceptible to viruses.

For more information, please call (800) 327-8583 or visit
www.starbrite.com

